
IHI 
!til!~P{il1h11.l11t ~~April.~~ ~o• ~ 
;JM, ~ -of..~_._ lfMJ., t• .whole of; tilb 1Ipecial ~ie r:i. 
Jiiimt~~ ~-f«.>wtaa of. a. pem,:y (;7 /6U..) in tl!t.e polUld • 
~~ ~ l.ii'@d (ui. q~etion with the 111M loan. of £W,500) ] 
~-~ 91\J,liw.\ Fa,i~l:iht value <ilf all rateabli,, pr.ope:rty within : 
~ ~ ~\!Socib.eq in Schedule " B." of the sai<l "{lOOial ania :_ 
. -~ .in t:ipl D11J1,tter o;f a loan of £53,000 autqorfy;i,d to be 
~ ~ · tli,e plll'PO!l" of constructing drainage woFks in 
-~y. ~d St. Martms J;,eing p!j,Ft of th« special area 
d!isil!iibe4 in Schednlll " :a, " of the said resolution. · 
· 'WJ,ll):ea!J. t:4.e special rate lllvieq by special order dated th<;i 

~b,. ~ of 1i.ovem.b!lr, 1928, to seeuµi mtel/lli3t and other . 
~~ w 1\J:i.e said; loan of £1;13,000 will not be r.eqµixed for '' 
the year ending on the 31st day of ~. I!l4,l., the Christ
~h ,-li>f~ &ia,irl. b.ereb;ll' mi,alves to remit fOil". the 
~ ~JJ,l,!lll.tjp.g ·OJ! ~e ls)t, da,y of April, 1940,, and elld,wg 
IJri. ~' 311i~ <Ja,y of Jl4rc4,. l!Ml, _the wlJ.ole 0£ the. spemru rate 
fl. 'ti~ l;hiny-s11conda of a. pi,nny (.3/32<).) in. the poun.d , 
~:ltll,9 le~ (in c0Jlll6cti.on with tlw said! loan of £53,000) 
on the capital rateable value of all rateable property within 
l;l;t.~t lUl!f,; ~d in. Soheduu,· "· B " of the S/Lid s11eei/,l a,ea : 

And in the ""11,tt;er. o£ a loan of £22,000 a,ithom,zed to be 
~ fqi: th.a,. pw:pose of co~cting dr.ain.age worka on 
Huntsb-qry Kill and other parts of the special a,:ea described 
m.-S~llle " B-" of the .said rasolution. 
-, . ~, thil speoia.1 rate levied by special Ql'der dated the 
~ ~ye of Sept!)!l).ber, 19~, to secaure interest and other 
~- QJ1; t}Al ~ lPa.n. 0£ £22.QOO. will not be reqµired foi: 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1941, the. ChriJ!ti,hwch 
~. Bom-d ~ebM re,11olves. to, rem.it for tb.e period 
~~!liPi op. ~ .lJit, ~lf of A.pl(il, lOMT, awl. ending on 
!:i\ffi ~J;.,4Ji,y Qf. M.a.il<$,, 194l, -.tlw ~ oi the- ane,cial rq,te of 
~~~cl.of a,, P8llllY' ,w~),in. the J}P,1100, ma,cu, and 
~tl,:{µ;t p~t~ with the.said loan of ~2$,0QO), on the 
!llQi~ ~~le vq,lµe of all ralitlable :p1opert,}t within the area 
AAf!c!i~ i.n Seh.edulc>. " R " of. the sai4 special area. 

FIRST SClll!illU!i,11. 

. 'Ml' tbt area of land sitoo-ted in the Christchurch Survey 
liJiltioot . a,s ccmtained · within tke heundary hereinafter 
desoribed :r-
~- {)emmenoing at a point being the intetsootiru!F of the sC'luth. 
~stem. liioundary of Lot 1, ori, l:;teposit Flan 147"7, with tlie 
special area boundary described in 8! reS0lutian- of the- Boa,r-d 
&.te~ -the 17th day of Apl'il\ l:OOS; 8111® published in the 
N!lbw<:l/8iJfland Gazette Na. 37' of the. 26th d11,y of April, 1923, 
an!l-pri>eeedmg_ generall)' in a n01"th-weste11ly, S0uth-westei>ly, 
and swth~east.erly direction afon.g t4ie said! boun.OllJ!y oil su.@h 
~fiiil;l a.i'ea· to a point on tke ffiwtk Wa,ira,rapa liltre&m, 
Ile~· a prelengation of the !fu-& f-i>TJlling the· seu.th-easte"." 
]:,ennda;ry, ·. ef Lot 23, Depo&t Fm 5841 ; thence nol'th
~- llii!ross Wil'kswerlh Etoact: to tire S0~ comer of 
i/he-. 88,id, · 1.ot-· 23,; thence north-easii@Fly alting_ the- solith• 
~-belll'l'.dary of the- said Mt 28' to· the northem oomeP 
eflEat 21:; Deposit Plan 5841 ; thence-northerly to-tli:a.soutliem 
eori'let>· of Lot 3', I>eposit Ph,,n Sl/62'; thence aleng the- s01NJh
westem biJunffll,ries of Lots, 3, 4, 5, 6,. 7', 8, and' 9, 1'>e!iesi.t 
·:ei-, 81'6:2';. thenee nerth-eaetePl;Y along, the nel'th-w~ 
beup.aaey: of Let 9 on- the saitl' Deposit Plan Sl-62 to, the 
!iifflallbem corner· of Lot <t;, E>epGSito Phm H406,; thence norlili.
w-ll1:¥' a,ll'lng the so11th-westem heimdary of Lots 4-, 3, 2; 
~ I', Deposit Pbm 11496, .. to• and' along a road being tile 
ll<!ii-tll-wl!!i4lem beun.dary·of'the said,Tuot JJ, Beposit, Plll,n F~ 
31!'1\¥~~.W-akara,pa Road te· the westem comer of Let 2', 
~posit ~ 1'1•'709·; thence, allmg tile nol'ffi,-w~em and 
~soom boundary of the said Lot 2; Beposit Plan 1-1709; 
then~ . s9uth-easterly along a, !me pa,rallel to a,nd 250 lin.k.s 
ililitiein.t item'· the nmh-eastem· side, of· Waira.-apa Road• to 
lille·· _soutll,.easoorn bi>lllldary of -L0t 9i · Deedl! Pll!J1: . ~ds 
Begil!"trf · IH68 ; . thence nortli-eall"l;ei,ly aleng the south• 
e~~~ bouvdary o_f the said' l',ot 9° _to· . the eastern, cerner 
~reef!; ·thence· conmmring· in• ·111 nel'th•oosilerly direction ·~an,. and' alon~; the line ~rmm:g the, north-western 
~,of the· land' centameclin Depesiir Pl.ll.n· 24#, ]'}eposi.t 
~ ~; D\lposit Plllill 166&, and Depesi'j; Pla;n 2-W te a 
j;'c:,iftt, ~· lihl<s· _south-we.st of the s011tl!-w_e~rn. si_·de· o_f 
~rewood' R'Oad'·; t,hence m a nOJltJh-wes11!,rly directren by a 
ll;ie parallel"to the so"Qth-western side of lfe,reweod -llioad' to 
· · Jiirofongatjqn of a line fi>l'!lling 1!1ie south-eastern 

ofl Lcitt· 1', D~posit Plan 2!J5'1, ; thenc& in a nortl,.• 
··. ction . acro,ss Harewood· R.oad· a:o.d along the 

bimndilry of'i;hesaid'Uot 1, Deposit l"lan 2364-, a:ird·colrl/ful!fug 
i'lj ,tlte- slime· line a_lbng the · south-ea.stem bound!Lfy of· Lot 2, 
~~ij{ l'lan l'.4'77, to· and across Lang.Jons Ri!ad to the 
stmthilrn corner of·Lot l; Deposit Plan 1477:; thence.albng 
the south~eastern boundary of the said Lot l; l;le)'osit Plan 
11417; :ro its intersection. with the boundary of the specW. 
~~~~ni the:,point:Qf commencement . 

.Je-2:.;:l·,..:cE:-·~~::J ~~.:~:. 

8E00lfl) . SO!f)!IDULJ!l, 

AU that area of land, situ&ted in the .C~hu.rch ~#J' 
District as contained within the boundary herein~r 
described :- · · , · . ·· 

Commencing on the eastern side of the North Road at a 
point in the prolongation of a Jine forming the northern 
bounda17 of Lot 17,. Deposit Plan 691, and procellding 
westerly across the said North Road and along the northemi. 
boundary of the said Lot 17 to the no,rth-western corner 
thereof; t~e in the same di,,ection generally and parallel 
to the north side of Tuckers Road to the eastern boun.dary 
of the North Railway ; thence south-westerly along the 
boUl'lda.ry of thfl! said raJlwa.y to a point 260 links norih of 
the northern side of N orthootc. Road ; thence easterly by 
a line pamllel to and 250 J.mh. distant _ from the nortlJem 
side of the said Norlhcote Road to the e1;111tern boundary qf 
Lot 5, D.eposit Plan 54_36 • thence. norther Ly along th¢ ea.stem 
boll1ldary of the said Lot 5 to- the north-weatern oc;ime,; of 
Lot 4, Deposit Plan 6436; then easterly along the nortlu!Jn 
boundaries of the said Lot 4 and Lots 3 and 2, Deposit l;'lan 
5435, to a point 250. links west of the western side of the 
North Road; thence northerly in a line paralfel to and .260 
links distant frmn the western side of the said North Road 
to the northern boundary of Lot 6, Deposit Plan 5435; thence 
easterly along the northern boundary of the said. Lot 6 and 
across the North Road to the ea,stern side thereof ; · thence 
northerly along' the eastern side of the said North Road' tc 
the eommencing point. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 

All that areq, of land situated in the Christchurch Survey 
District comprising part of Rural Section 825 11nd part of 
l;tural, Seotiolili 840 a,nd as centained within the houn<iaey 
hereinafter described :-

. Coilll!lenoing on the western, side of Wirkswortk ~~ !!It 
a point in prolo:pgation of the line forming the wutlbir11 
hou:o.dary .. of . Lot 32, Deposi,t. Plan. 6841, and p~ooefl!d.i,ng 
westerly in the same line to a R:"int 260 Iinl.s dist=~ from 
the western side of the sai\l Wirksworth Road ; thence 
southerly and paralM-to the west'e1>n side of the said Wirks
worth Ro,ul to a poin.;t, 2Jifl, linl.s iwrth ooi the mmth &ide of 
Webbs Road; thence westerly parallel to the north: stde· of 
the said We~ h.aid. j;Q _a point 250 links north-east of the 
nortli,ea,a/;lll'!l, si<'IB: of tlui,t p.amt- of Webbs Road parallel to 
the South Wairarapa Stream;· thence north-westerly by a 
line parallel to the north-eastern side of the last-mentioned 
piwt 0€· Webb& Road to a point. on. the bouiitla!ly o1i the speciad 
area as defined by ~lution of the Board dated the 17th 
day of April, 1923, and published in the New Ze,al,and Gazette 
No. 37 datiid·the. 26th, day, of April, 191,l3.;, thenc<1 norij,.
i,asterly along_ th<J said bo11ndary of the No.!$.li. W/14.raral!!a 
Stream· and' continuing in the same line· to the "'6Stex.»-- s1ile 
of Wirksworth Road ; thence southerlr along the. western 
side of the said WirJ.swortli R<iaid' to· the com;meneing point. 

All that area of lantl' situated in the Christ9hurch Survey 
District as contained within the boun.dary· · h'ereinafter 
®J!Opibed :.,.C. 

. Commen.oing. at a point Qll the ooundary betwee11< JbJ:sad 
Section 6754 and Rur.al Slecliiim. 5a$,, srum. poinji. ]lemg 
260 links distant from ·tlw wJ.1:h>-w,elilem,; sidft,of Pll;ges: ~ad, 
and proceeding in a n01:th,westerly direction along the said 
boljll()a,ry between 1'tu:,;al Si>cti.on 6764 and . Rural Section 
6382' to the southern corner of the land contained in 
certifioate of title, Vol; 147, folio 232"; thence- north-easterly 
along the sont)!,.!!B,Sj;ern. be~ry; of;, thfil. Im«< contained in 
the said certificate of title, yo1; I4 7, folio 23'2; to the south
western boundary of Lot 19,. Dlql!lsit. Plan 878 ; thence 
north-westerly along the south-western boun.dary of the said 
1.ot 19, tp thi, SQuthem corner of Lot-20,. 1Je11psit Pl11,lt> 8."8 ; 
thence north-easterly, along the soutb~eiu®rn.. QOlH)Qjµ,y of 
the SllJd Lot 20. to the,s@tli-wi,stem siiii>' oJ;'Slwrtloo!i!;Sl,reet; 
thence J10:utb-westerly ali/ng,the soutli'.w~.swrn.si.de oft$@ said 
Sli.ortfund,-St;ooet to a. point 250 I.inks: !!Pnth--east at: the ~uth
eastem side of Waiooqj: lwad'; thtinoe scw.tti-,~Eii by a 
line paraUel to the south-easterQ siai, of the s;i,ill' W~ 
Road'tp the·Sl>uth-westem botmdar.y of]furai'-Rectinn-~; 
t'hen?e. souiJ!i.•easterl'.5:: albng· the. soµth~wesl/em houn<la.5t pf 
tfle sa.td' Rural· Se~t'ii>n· 6754r to a pomt· nortir-east oJ! and 
2.')() links dismiit f'i,pm th,e portli:-westllm side of' P/ig@s. R'irad~ 
:tJlienc!,· iwf\lh'-~aterly· by ar line pl;»"aliel' to- @1l nort'lf,we$~ 
sfdo, o!' tfte. said-Pages E,o&tl fu· tire commenci!Jg"poti)t-. 


